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JIM CORBETT
KNOCKS OUT

KID MOT

The Victory Is Won

Five Lively Rounds,

m

P10ST CLEVBR BOXING

Tho Finest Exhibition of tho Manly

Ait Ever Witnessed In the Prize
IUng Corbett Showed No Signs of

Rheumatism Not a Blow in the
First Bound Warming Up in the
Third McCoy Stood Up as He Was

Counted Out.

New York. Auk. 30. Thi
and lontf-looke- el for meeting be-

tween Jnmes J. Corbett and Charles
(Kid) McCoy, under the ni'pplces of
the Twentieth Century club at Madi-ho- n

Square Garden Is over, and in less
than live rounds Coiliott proved him-
self to be the better man. That Cor-le- tt

and McCoy are the cleverest ex-

ponents of tho art of self-defen-

among the present generation of
heavyweights goes without saying.
And keen Judges of the game who saw
tonight's fight declare It was tho clev-
erest exhibition ever witnessed in the
ring.

lloth men entered tho ring In superb
condition. McCoy was heavier by sev-
eral pounds than on any previous oc-

casion when he battled against any
other opponents. He said himself that
lie ncvor felt better In his life and
that he was never so fit as he was for
this contest. His looks In the rings
before the light and during the first
three rounds bore out all that McCoy
had said about himself.

Corbett in Good Condition.
Corbett was also In tip-to- p shape.

The rumors that were circulated early
In tho day that he was allllcted with
lheumatlsin were exaggerated, as Cor-
bett himself said he was as fit as a
llddle and had only experienced a lit-

tle stiffness when he awoke this morn-
ing. His foot work, always clever, In
fact, marvelously so, showed no signs
of rheumatism In the big fellow's
make-u- p and, as for his work with his
hands, it could not be Improved upon.

In the opening round McCoy showed
up to much better advantage than
Corbett. McCoy seemed very conn-den- t,

though careful, while Corbett
was nervous and 111 at ease. McCoy
started out with his usual coolness, but
Corbett was lldgety. The entire round
was taken up with the cleverest kind
of feinting and sparring on McCoy's
part, while Corbetfs work left very
little to bo desired. In the second
lound Corbett came up In better form
and his unensy feeling had evidently
left him. Ills fretfulness and nervous
ness hail disappeared and ho gave an
exhibition which could only be given
by a man thoroughly posted In the In-

nermost points of the sclentlllc art of
boxing. While not a blow was landed
by either In the llrst round, the greater
part of the second was equally as un-

fruitful of damage to either boxer.
Corbett frequently endeavored with

rights and lefts to ronch the Kid, but
the booster lighter was too nimble on
his under plnntngs and his stopping
nnd blocking were marvelous. Corbett
got to tho hend towards the latter end
of tho second round and McCoy Jab-
bed his provoking left to Corbetfs
face. In the third round they got to
each other oftener, but It was In the
fourth that Corbett began to take
McCoy's measure. At times Corbett
stopped his Fclenttflc work nnd resort-
ed to plugging tactics, which proved
very effective. McCoy forced a clinch
and It was seen thai Corbett was sure-
ly getting the upper hand. McCoy
had to break ground frequently nnd
after the bell had sent them to their
corners, while both men showed signs
of fatigue, McCoy was certainly the
weaker. In the fifth nnd concluding
round Corbett forced McCoy into the
founer's corner, where the Kid kept
blocking nnd sparring for an opening
to got out, Corbett swung for the
head, but McCoy ducked underneath
It very cleverly and Jumped to tho
center of tho ring. Jim tushed him
across the floor of the ring nnd by
clover work forced McCoy back Into
tho corner again, where he sent right
and left to tho Kid's head.

Beginning of the End.
This was tho beginning of McCoy's

undoing. Corbett went to him, using
both hands swinging and stabbing and
occasionally upper-cuttin- g with the
left, .McCoy's defens-- availed him lit-ti- e

against this onslaught and Corbett
soon had the Kid at his mercy. Mc-
Coy saw that he was no longer able
to ward off the big fellow's blows and
ho thiew his arms across his face,
holding his head down In hopes of sav-
ing himself from a knockout punch.
Corbett relentlessly showered lefts and
lights which straightened McCoy up
nnd then Jim swung a left which
crashed Into McCoy's body. McCoy
doubled up nnd In doing so held Cor-bott- 's

left glove with his right arm.
Corbett then dtovo McCoy away from
him with a rUht over tho
heart and as thrt Kid went
back staggering, Jim leaped after
him landing another left smash
on the same spot and the Kid dropped
to the Moor. McCoy bravely tried to
get up but these three blows had
taken all his strength away, nnd whllo
he made fi antic endeavors to get up
Heferee Churley White counted off tho
ominous ten seconds. IJy an almost
superhuman effort McCoy stood up
after he had been counted out, but he
was dazed nnd the tefeteo had to push
him towards his corner, whero his
seconds took him in hand. Inside of
two minutes McCoy walked out of tho
ring closely surrounded by his han-
dlers, as he was tottering on his feet.
Meanwhile Corbett's frlendi had
Jumped Into the ring, nnd surround-
ing the big follow, showered congrat-
ulations upon him, when he was an-

nounced the winner. Those who
thought that McCoy had tho punch
that wins backed their opinion nnd
lost their money, as Corbett proved
the stronger and tho better man.

Charley Wlilte's Opinion.
After tho men had retired to their

'dressing rooms Referee Charley Whlto,
when asked his opinion of tho fight,
eaid:

"It was one of the fastest and clev-
erest lights I have ever seen. Cor-
bett and McCoy are two of tha clever

est men In the ring today and Corbett
won by superior feinting nnd slug-

ging. I did not like Jim In the first
round as he was too nervous. And
McCoy was outpointing him, but after
they enmo up for tho second round,
Jim was more composed nnd from
that point until ho delivered the finish-
ing blow, ho proved himself to be the
better man.

"The work of both men was wonder-
fully clever nnd fully bore out all that
hns been said for some years past.
Any one, no mntter how big or strong,
would have gone down from those
Inst three blows thnt Corbett landed,
as they were full of strength and were
planted In tho pioper spot."

Neither man when ho returned to
his dressing room showed any mnrks
on face or body. Corbett, of course,
was In the best of humor nnd his
friends, or rather as many of them
as could 3queeRe Into tho room, were
plying him with questions or shout-
ing congratulations.

Corbett's Opinion of Himself.
"Now, hold on n moment," ho said

as his friends surged nbout, "I want
to ask you something. Was It a good
light?" When a chorus of voices nn- -

Bwered "yes," Jim said:
"I'm glad of It, and I think I have

proved that I am the cleverest boxer
In the world and showed that I can
punch a bit, didn't I? Say, he's a clev-
er fellow, Isn't he? Ho can punch,
too."

Corbett continued: "Ho can hit, I
tell you, but I dropped to something
very quickly. Ho can only hit with
only one hand at a time. Ho can't
wallop with both hands. When I saw-tha- t

I made up my mind that tho best
thing for me to do was to go In and
mix it up with him. And I guess I
was light. Now 1 am ready to meet
any heavyweight fighter in the world.
Jeffries preferred. I will rest up a bit
bit llrst and after that will take on the
best offer."

Corbett was talking while getting
Into his street clothes nnd as soon as
he had dressed himself he passed out
of tho building, by a howl-
ing crowd, who cheered him vocifer-
ously,

McCoy Is Gloomy.
McCoy's face wore a gloomy expres-

sion as he sat in his room dressing.
Ho was in anything but a cheerful
humor nnd when spoken to said, curt-
ly:

"Oh, I don't want to talk. AMiat s
tho use I was whipped. I thought
he was so easy In the llrst two rounds
that I glow careless and he got homo
the punch."

They battled for CO per cent, of tho
gross receipts, which was to be divid-

ed, 7." per cent, to the winner and 2."

per cent, to tho loser. It Is estimated
that there was about $30,000 in the
house, so that Corbett will receive In

the neighborhood of $1S,000 and McCoy
about $6,000.

The Fight by Rounds.
Hound 1 CorlKtt stirteil fciritini; with McCoy

lirciMwr. Mt toy tried with the lilt lull ini-ic- l.

(oilictt fchiUil Willi tli.' left lull i.lcprel luck,

Mil'.iv tiuil .i rlslit swiriK l"t Ml 'I""'- -

trial with lilt Ul tor the lieail tint
tine v.-- it oir. (Anhi'tt attcr a tiled

.mother Utl but was Mopped. Hotl Mntcil ehv-ci- h

and Oorliett triicl another led. Jletoy
iiij.ed with tioth hands hut Oik'lt stepped
..n.k. InrakiiiK urniuul three times. Ceiihett

tiled lell swilii! Imt wai cleuily hloekcd and
Milnv made liiiu lire'.ik mound In lijltu lelt
lor the head. Neltlici Undid a Mow dniiiu-- the
iniiml. Tlii- hell 'hiding them tparins in the
middle ot the ring.

Hound 2- -1 lie c lei i lies hy the mm
wis beautiful. As they lame tu the center in
tills louml McCoy was the .if.sri4.or, tiylnir .i

lik-li-t inside but fill (dioit. Coihetl tried to hook

Ids left to the head but failed to lane! on
McCoy sent two left J.iIh to Corlictl'a

mouth. .Urn' attempted a rijjlit hook for the head
but McCoy blinked nliel). McCoy rinlied Imt

Jim sidestepped. M. Coy landed a left on the
ear and at elo-- o inurtcrs put his left to the lion)

and .lim put Ids riulit to the ear and rue.
'I hey cllneheel and in the breakaway C'oibitt
t r t ell for the head but missed. C'mbett then
sent his lift to the lib?, tiled again and fill
shoit. Corlelt sent liU lilt to the neck and
cros'cd bin rlislit to the mouth. AtMln the bell
found them fpirriiici In tli rJnif.

Hound 3 both feinted for a tew seeimiU and
then Corbett sent Ids lelt for the body but was

bloeked. McCoj tried n lelt siiIiir but Jim cot
away safil). Corbett essajed a left swine for
the body but McCoy blocked. Corbett imbed in

but Me Coy clinched safely and the referee
them. .Urn tried a rlirlit for the Jaw and

Mi toy duiked. Iliey came touelhfr in an-

other clinch McCoj's elbow (join,; to Corbctt'i.
client and McCoy was cautioned by the rifeue.
Mi Coy wa3 now on the ilefensue and blocked a

left upper cut. McCoy led left to face and Jim
countered. Ilolh landed sninus on the mouth.
Coibctt dropped his science for a moment and
hepran walh pins without landing as the Kid's
bloikim; was (cifiit.

ltound 4 llotli c.iino up quickly at the sound
of the boll Corbett belmr the aitmossor. McCoy
bloke (iround frequently, going backwards. Cor-

bett landed a left on the face but the Kid
broke away when Jim tried lift and light
swings. Jim kept following tiying left swiuus
and tiny came to a clinch twice. Corbett il

and the Kid landed left en car. C'uiliett rushed
again driiing the Kid across the ring, swinging
his tight and uppercuttlng with his left. y

lupt ducking but Corbett got to him with
both hands. McCoy Jabbed two lefts In the fice
and kept aftir his man battering down MeCo.i's
defense. McCoy clinched frequently and both
showed signs of weariness when they went to
their cornels.

Hound 5 The Kid stepped in with a left to the
(ice. lie tried a light swing but missed. Mc-

Coy rushed again but Jim put right and lift tu
the head. Jim tiled left for the head but they
clinched and broke at the icfciic'H bidding.
McCoy was now in Jim'n cornir and Jim tried :l
left swing under which the Kid ducked. McCoy
Jubbcd his I ft to the flee. Mi Coy again got
Into llni'is corner, Corbitt smother MiCuv wltli
rights and lefu on the bod) and head. McCoy
uas then unable to defend himself and simply
ciossid his arms under Ids face. Corbett then
seining tli.it he had McCoy at his ineriy, drove
a hard left to the stomach which doubled Mc-

Coy in two, McCoy holding on to Jim's lelt
gloie. Jim then planted a hard right oier the
heart which sent McCoy staggering and Cor-
bett following quickie mt another left to the
dime spot and Mi(o went to the lloor. While
the rifuee was counting the ten seconds McCoy
struggled to regain his feet but be was counted
out before he could stand up. White had count-
ed out before the Kid got up and he did not
seem to rcallro that he had been counted out,
the leferce bad to tell him to go to bis coiner.
McCoy left the ring within a minute after ho
was counted out while Coibctt was detained hy
his friends who surrounded him and smothered
him with congratulations.

Time of round, 2 minutes and 3 seconds.

IRON MILLS TO RESUME.

Several in Pennsylvania to Be Put
in Operation Again.

Pottstown, Ph., Auk. 30. The Hope
mill, the GlasKow mill und the eltrht
new furnaces In tho nnll works puddle
mill, conducted by the Glasirow Iron
company, will resume operations on
Monday after a lonu Idleness. The ry
sumption will give employment to 300
pudellers and helpers.

Poits Brothers' oiling mill, which
hns been idle for three months, will
also resume next week, employing 300
iron workers.

BOLT PROM A FAIR SKY.

Schnectady, N Y Aug. SO. With
hardly a cloud In sight a bolt ot light-
ning came out of tho sky Into yester-
day afternoon nnd struck tho barns of
John Darrow nt Prlncetown In this
county.

The buildings were consumed, the
loss being estimated at $0,300.
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Condensed Milk
Has No Equal as an Infant Food.

StNrjrosfBABIKS'ABOOKPOBlMOTMERS. Dordcn's Condtnud Milk.- .- New "ttrV.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT THE USE

OF AIR DRAKES.

Issued by General Superintendent
E. a. Russell for the Benefit of the
Conductors,' Englnemen nnd Brake-me- n

of the Lackawanna Road.
Make-u- p of tho D., L. & W. Board

for Today Charter Granted to the
Pittsburg, Blnghaniton and East-

ern Railway.

The following Instructions for test-
ing and hnndling air brakes have been
Issued from the oillco of General Super-
intendent K. G. Kussoll to Lacka-
wanna conductors, enginemen nnd
brakemon:
Conductors, Knglnemcn and nraKcmcn:

1. All ears equipped with air must be switched
together and tested before leailng any ard or
terminal, and a complete test of air cars must
bo made at eiery point where an engine Is dis-

connected from the train, or an air connection
has In any way been disconnected.

2. It istlie duty of conductors, englnemen and
brakemen to know that the air cars in their
trains have been tested strictly In accordance
with these iiistiuctlons before leailng any ),ird
or terminal where car inspectors arc located, and
the conductor, cnglneman and brakennn mut
perform this same test at eiery point where the
engine Is diconneeled from the train or an air
connection has In any way been disconnected.

3. The oar Inspector must be prepared to
promptly make any repairs that It Is possible to
jnakc In a ard. If necessary to cut out the air
on any cars the car inspector must place a de-

fect card properly filled out on each care.
I. In case two engines are coupled to a train

a si double-heade- r they must be so arranged that
the air will be operated from the head engine.
Should air on forward engine become iiiopora-tlie- ,

ctiglneman on second engine must be noti-
fied to take charge of brakes, cnglnenun on for-

ward englnci cutting out. Kngineman on second

engine should, on cutting in, mike serilce ap-

plication of seicn or eight pounds to sec that he
has control of tialn. If conditions permit with
safely, train should be stopped before second

assumes control. At first regular Btop
position ot engines must be reierscd.

iw:s;i:it THAINS.

1. Car Inspector will we that all hose are
coupled together, and tint all cut-ou- t cocks and
angle coiks :ne open, escept the rear angle cock
of the last car.

Z When engine Is coupled on, the engineman
will charge all auxiliaries lo scienty pounds
pressure, and upon a slgnil fioni the car Inspector
be will make application of fifteen pounds, after
whit li the car Inspntor will go from the engine
to the List car, seeing that all brakes are prop
erly applied and tint pistons do not traiel less

than fi" nor more than 8", healing in mind that
It Is our desire to keep the tiaiel on pas-

senger cars to ns near (" as possible.
H. t'pon nrritinir lit the rear of the train, the

car will signal tlie cnglniinm to re-

lease the brakes.
I. It will be the ilutv of the rei- - biakeimn. as

well ns the car Inspeclo- -, to see tint the brakes
apply and ieleac on the last cm, after which
the ear inspector will return to tlie engine, look-

ing oier all cars to see tint the brakes are

.".. Car inspector will signal to the engineman
and conductor when the test Is completed and
train ready to go, and in no case will the en-

gineman .ind conductor lcaie the station until
the train is reported ready by tho car Inspector.

ft Car Inspector will adjust the piston traiel
to C" on all cars at : points.

FltUlOHT TRAINS

1. Car inspectors, assisted by tialn crew, will
couple all hose, see that cut-ou- t cocks arc open

and that all angle cocks are open, except the
angle cock on rear of last ear.

2. The engineman, upon receiilng the
signal, will charge all ears to seientj

pounds pressure, and as soon as the rcsenoirs
haie been charged to scienty pounds he will
make a senile application of fifteen pounds.

3. When tlie brakes haic been applied the car
Inspector will start on one side and a brakeman
on the other side, and go from the engine to
tlie last car, examining all brakes and seeing that
nlsions do not traiel more than 7" nor less

than 5." During this snme time another brake- -

man must start from the engine and go oier
the top of the cars and turn up each retailer.
When the last car Is reached and the brakes on
each car found to b? In proper order the pre-

scribed signal will be glien the engineman to
release brak.es. When the air on the last car
has released to a point where the retainer doses,
the ear inspector on one side and a brakeman
on the other side skle of the train will go to
the engine examining all brakes to see that
they propel ly release and that tin re are no leak.s.

The brakeman on top of the train will go to the
engine turning down the retainers on each car.
The three men should be acting together on each
car.

4. ricfore starting down the hills at Pansiille,
Claik'j Summit. I.ehlgh, I'ocono, Port Morris,

Apulia, Paris, Summit on Ithaca llianeh and hills
on Montrose hunch the test must lie made and
the conductor and engineman must know by sig-

nal that all retainers are turned up. If the re-

tainers, when they are all up, cause too much
braking power, turn enough of them down to
bt the train proceed under control of the

5. The regulation of piston traiel should be
handled by car Inspectors only.

T. S. Lloiil.
Superintendent M. I', k M.

I T. Canncld.
M istcr Car DuiMer.

Approicd: K. (S. Ilusell,
General Superintendent.

P., B. and E, Road Chartered.

The Pittsburg, Hlnghamton and
ICnstern Railway company as received
from Ilarrlsburg the charter merger
papers consolidating tho threo compan-
ies comprising the projected line from
Ansonta to Hlnghamton, thus complet-
ing another Important i?tep In build-
ing of the road. Tho line is 120 miles
In length, and of this distance ninety
miles havo been surveyed and half
tho entire distance tho right of way
has been secured. Tho survey corps
Is now about llftccn miles from Can-
ton.

At tho coming term of court the ap-
pointment of commissioners for the
appraisement of the right of wpy will
bo asked, and condemnation proceed-
ings begun In every Instance In this
county where the right of way Is re-

fused. Towanda Review.

Lackawanna Improvements.
The contract for signaling tho new

Hoboken pasyenger yard has been
slgend by Chief Engineer JIcFarlln
and tho work of Installing tho plant
will bo commenced at once.

A thirty-fou- r lover tower will be
erected nt tho entrance to tho yard,
controlling twenty-tw- o switches nnd
four slip switches lending from tho
passangor terminal. Tho signals will
be Installed by the Union Switch and
Slgnnl company.

Work will be commenced In the near
future on the new yard west of tho

AVOID UNKNOWN

BRANDS.

Ti

'J&

arch bridge tit Morrlstown, iihero
proiwrty hns been purchased nnd
where n modern nnd ynrd
will bo put In.

New Rolling Stock.
The work of putting In a new draw

nt the Hnckonsnck bridge old road,
Is progressing rapidly. A new nnel
henvler draw has been ordered for tho
Passalo bridge at Newark nnd It will
be put In place as soon as received.

Of tho fifty-seve- n low wheel con-
nected engines that the Jersey Central
has ordered from tho llrooks Loco-
motive xvorks, Dunkirk, N. Y., nbout
thirty have been received.

Among the most recent additions to
the Jersey Central's rolling stock are
thirty vesllbulcd coaches for service
on the fast express trains and through
trains of the Royal Blue Line. The
company lias nlso received several new
Pullman parlor cars. In tho way of
freight equipment, upwards of a bun-
dled or more gondola cenl cars havo
been received nnd will be put nt once
Into the nnthraclte trnfllc.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the malte-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for todny:

Thursday, Auf. 30.

WIM) CVTS, SOUTH,
fi p. m.J. P.. Masters.
S.:il) p. in. Yunnan.
tl p. ni. i:nnls.

Friday, Aug.

WIM) CATS, SOUTH.

12..11 a. m.- -r. llnllett.
4. SO a. in. Mullen.
0 a. m. Ilurkhart.
8 a. in. M. .1. Ilennlgan.
10 a. m. Warfel.
11 a. m. J. Ilennlgan, with Ludlow's men.
1 Ii. in. Dennett.
3.30 p. m. M. I). Wallace.
4.41 p. m. Hill.

SUMMITS.

7 a. m., north I lotmfelker.
Ill a. in., nort- h- Mehols.

10 a. m. Jlosle.

8 a. in. Homer.

I'UMXR.

i'iiii:ns.
11 a. in. Mor.111. t
7 p. in. Mniphy.
9 p. 111. P. C'aianaugh.

iiNniNi:.
COO p. m. Magovcrn.

WILD CATS, XOHTIl.
r a. m. Klngley.
(i a. 111- .- Fimicrtv.
8 a. m. Iluh.
10 a. m. S, Caunody.

2 noon John (iahigau.
'J p. 111. Cairlgg.
!l p. in. IJailMi.
fl p. 111. Ilaimult'.
(1 p. 111. Dei Inc.
b p. m. J. lierrity.

31.

NOTICE
Wall and ciew- - 011 o p. in.. In place of Mullen,

Aug. .:n.
T. Poudlcan and crew on 7 p. 111., North, in

place of Kingsley and crew.

A RIP VAN WINKLE'S LAND.

from tlie London Leider.
The Portuguese colonics In Africa

nre the Hip A'nn Winkle's lnnd of real-
ity. After three centuries of white
dominion, they remain pretty much In
the condition In which Da Oama and
his bold successors left them.

In the year's report of our consul
for Angola these Portuguese pecu-
liarities stand out strongly.

Thus from I.onnda, the capital, to
Cape Town, Is about sixteen hundred
nille3, and the journey should take
ubout six days. What actually hap
pens is this: You first take a trip
of 3.000 miles to Madeira, where you
way lny the next mall steamer, and
then complete the excursion by an-
other Journey of 4.S0O miles to Cape
Town. In short, 7,800 miles have to
bo traveled to cover a distance of 1.000
miles. A letter between Capo Town
and Ioanda takes about two months.

Heto Is a picture of what trade
means In the favored region of Cabin- -
da bay, where there Is a single white
trader, who occupies a house of three
rooms, with n "shop" of twenty feet
by eight feet attached. Tho place Is
stocked with puncheons of some vile
stuff called "rum," which are exchang-
ed for palm kernels.

Knots of natives from tho Interior
villages with loads of kernels begin
to present themselves nt tho shop by
G a.m., nnd when the trader nt last
makes his nppoarance there Is a noisy
crowd of kernel sellers and thirsty
hangers on.

The exchnnge of rum for kernels la
quickly effected and by 0 o'clock In
the morning the entire population
may be seen lying under the shelter
of the coconnut palms, either stupid-
ly drunk or noisily quarreling.

The mingled uproar nnd snoring
lnsts till nbout noon, when there Is a
sudden return to sobriety, nnd tho
crowd clcnrs nwny to the villages to
collect the means for another carou-
sal.

On n "good" day, which Is often
enough Sunday, the trader at Cabin-d- a

bay gets rid of nbout 190 gallons
of rum. And ho avers that tho scene
described is repeated every day In tho
year.

Next to nun and "civilization," tho
greatest curses of West Africa are
small poc and the sleeping sickness.
From this Inst no case of recovery has
been known, nnd so contagious Is It
that In the native Christian communi-
ties every communicant has a separ-
ate vessel from which to pnrtake of
the sacramental wine.

It Is true there aro labor arrange-
ments which look uncommonly like
slavery buV ithen, so there aro In
Hhodesla. and some are gleefully an-
ticipating the time when Johannes-
burg will bo no better.

4 a am 1

DR, DEKSTEN
Physician and Suieoi,

311 Snruci St.
U. Ttmp.e Court Building,

All acute and chronic diseases ol men, wo.
men and children. C1JKO.NIU JJKKVOUS,
fWAIN AND WAhTlNQ UlSUASKS A SI'lX'.
lALTV. All dlieiues ot the Llier, Kldneyi,
llladder, bkln, Wood, Nerves, Womb, Eye, far,
Note, Throat, and Lunicx, Cancers, Tumors,
Tiles, ltuiiture, Uoltre, IthcumatUiii, Asthma,
Catarrli, Vartococelc. Lost Manhood, Nightly
Amissions, all Female Diseases, Lcucurrhoea, etc.
Oonnorrliea, Siiihllis, Blood I'olson, Indiscre-
tion and joutnlul lialilta obliterated, hurjrtry,
l'lts, Kpllensy, Tape and Stomach Worms. CA.
TAItllUUZONi:, PpecilU-- (or Catarrli. Three
months' treatment only $3.00. Trial Ireo In
office. Consultation and examination dee.
Otltce hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 0
p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

)
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Connolh?SdU)allac(?
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

Fall Costumes
Tailor-mad- e Suits, and in fact, ready-to-wea- r things gen-

erally, have always been a famous factor in the growth of this
business. We have been learning things about them for a good
many years as fast and as thoroughly as hard study and ample
opportunity would allow us. We have long since reached the
point where we could teach others. One of the things we learned
a long time ago was that style need not be a matter of price. It
is pretty hard to say just what style is, but it certainly isn't
measured in money.

A $15 suit can be as "stylish" as one at three times the
price, if it is designed with taste and skill and courage, and is
cut and finished with care and conscience. It is largely a mat-
ter of selection, and we select with a telescope for new ideas
and a microscope for faults. There is here, as a result of this,
the best collection we know of of Fall and Winter Costumes.
Low prices, medium prices and high prices: All prices, except
"unfair" prices.

4 lint at Some of the Newest Things.
At ?15 Of serges, black nnd navy

blue jacket silk lined skirt lined
with good spun glass Percnline.

At $20 Of gray homespun, mnde
with jnunty Eton jacket, some trim-
med with steel, others with pearl
buttons, stylish skirts trimmed to
correspond. Silk lined throughout.

At $25 Of homespuns. Jackets
In different styles, variously trim-
med, correctly hanging skirts. Silk
lined throughout.

At S30 and S35 Of homespuns, in
tan and gray, beautifully tailored,
tight-fittin- g jackets, skirts grace- -

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, wasH',2n7q Avenue
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fully shaped, all lined with
taffeta.

At $40 to $50 Of
serges, various styles,

made, lined.
We have n suits

from our stock which are ev-

ery way as good as new
suits, fully up to date, for their is no
apparent In style over

suits. These we nt
n third off their prices. If

step in make a
you'll be very to decide on one
of suits if are
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blasts,

looking for saving in
Hero they are:

At suits thnt are worth from
$10 to $12.50.

At $10 suits that ara worth from
$13.50 to $18.00.
$12.50 suits that are worth from
$10.00 to $22.00.

At $15.00, suits that aro worth from
$22.50 to $25.00.

At suits that are worth from
$20.50 to $30.00.

At $25.00, suits that are worth from
$32.50 to $40.00.

"
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Burglar Sale.
It is the custom now-a-da- to have all kinds of

sales, such as fire sates, clearing sales, smoke sales,
boat sails, etc., but we have few show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc., that the burglars did not carry off, nlso

very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Elshing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that wo aro
Belling nt very popular prices. In our shop we
have the benches, lathe motor and few tools, nnd as
our men fortunately were not on duty nt the time
of the robbery they are left to us to do any repairing
that may come our way. not miss this great sale.

Florey Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

':iStSalSmt.ir;i., .. - w.,.,

....-.-- . . 4.4.4-

A CHANCE SAVE.

LA

belated of

RTABN
arrival of our impor-

tations, but a pair ot a kind, so

that the buyer has an advantage.
As to price, all we cau say is that this

sale, prices to quickly,
V2. every numoer less mau prebs-u- t piitu m iiuiiun.

t All the popular weaves.

f BRUSSELS POINT I RENAISSANCE I NOTTINGHAM j
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